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9 VICTORYPresident' Listeriea to: Unsound Advice PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT STARTS ON HS
?; WHIRLWIND TOUR OF WESTERN STATES; and "Jack'.'Matthewsand Others

;
f Were?InfHcted'6ii Oegorif ; :

Secretary Xoeb.. PresUent' WUderne Te4g.nartr, Cheyenn.rldent a Knnn;. Oarh ,
FOR THE

. UNIONS
.

- i
: . Some of;Lthe

. Political Blunders of the
1 Administration as Result of Oipbsnigv Injunction Against ; the

Wabash' Employes
Is Dissolved

' '' 's . t i
1 :.

;1-
' vv I

. Shator Jeneph Simon makes very pnPT reponi" to th perlon
cist upon him In today Jsu of th local newspapnr ,pololt . for President
RodMveU'a breach f hl written ple4fen in the matter of the OreKon' Clt land

9 '.- -
The United States Judge'

ce appointment Theaa aaperalona wera containea in a 'nmin ai.jmicu
i.irh mirnnrt in . h . "in .nthnrltlv atatement obtalnea mv tne niw

Home." and though the correspondent atated that the Prealdent declined to be Holds Strike Is
Defensive1

' J. ( , ' ' :

quoted "Ji the flrat peraon." he made It manlfeat that the comsmi ot tne
emanated directly from Rooaevelt himself.- - 'Poaalbly 'aome f the- -

upon Senator 8imon are less undignified when couched m too
third peraon, than they would have been in the lira... -

After reading thla ex oathedra dispatch Senator Simon prepared for pub-

lication, by all of, the local paper 'the following atatement, which contalna
aome exceedingly , Interesting information concerning recent r political event
In Oregon, as well a a clear recital of tha matter at issue between hlm.aelf.And

'the Prealdent: , . --
!

, , Unquestionable Right to,v'"' v'" .. j (Journal Special Service.)

Place Price, on a
Day's Work

when "these appointments "were' made
winch embraced, among other,' '3A.CV
UTTXIWI TO VMTXVO- - STATUS

MAJUXAZb ' , , . v

, Charge of DUloyalty J falsa,
' wAs to the other point made by the

President-tha- t when I identified myself

: :V: VV: ISM 'aW train on the P.Tn.yIv.nla Rall- -
1 "

' SH-- ' IVK rS way bearing tha Pre.ldentlal party left
r- - ' MlW'l --:-l7 tC- - Wahington for Chicago at :46 thi.

'
'

' V,Vv WVte :S'- t ; , X i$T morning. There was uch a large crowdSW. -
VA t&r CiC'tVU'l at the atatlop to see tha departure thatWf ' ' , ' " rquirI the .ervloe o? a number of

' ' Vt kM:v-"'-' 4:v, .peclal officer, to pre.erv. order. Be--
feA I 1 --10" the President', car there are

'
im-- ' tt': of tha

White House .ecretarl.. and .tenograph- -

h , afeim;HlVv;: ri the .ecret scrvlca and - tha

with Democrat . in the effort to over-
throw the Republican party In this state
I further discredited myself with the ST. LOUIS. April L In deciding th
Administration.', and that the Prealdent Injunction procedlnga in favor of tha

Wabash employe this morning, Uoltd '

has the utmost contempt for a man who
States Circuit Judge Adam - deliveredwill for personal advantage ana qui ol
one-o- f the most important and compre
hensive opinion on tha labor questionpersonal spue veiray ma wwji yany

I want to aay that this charge a against
my political Integrity 1 without ' any that ha com from a Federal court.train I In charge of the, general passen Judge Adam granted the applicationfoundation. :v i .

' "I see that the president - ha again
hanged front In respect to hi reason

for Ignoring hia promise to me to ap-
point Steel register of the land office at
Oregon City. ' '

"At first, It was charged that I made
no" effort to have 8teel. or any one,- ap
pointed, although I had had the promY

is of the President to make this ap-
pointment i.

. "Next It was stated that after the
Prealdent had agreed to appoint both
Blbee and Steel, I Insisted that Steel
nam should be sent to the Senate at
the same time that Blbee'r name was
tent in; and that when the President re-

fused to dothl8. I became angry and In
flt of temper wrote the President that

I would consider it an Insult to appoint
Steel after Blbee had been appointed.

. ind that 1 did not-wa- the appolntnfen.
If it could only come that way.

j Soosevtlt'a Accusation.
"In today' Oregonian. I gather from

what I read, that the President how as-
signs entirely different, reasons for the
Violation of hi pledge. There are now
two reasons given by the President for
repudiating his promise in respect" t
4i Oregon City land office appointment
ind--fa- r Ignoring me, and, generally, for
the contemptuous treatment accorded.
The first Is that the President discov

ger agent of the Pennsylvania, 'Who ac-

companies the party! a far a Chicago.
of the Wabash Railway , Trainmen for '

a dissolution of the temporary injunction
granted by him recently which restrained,

' X took no part In the campaign In
Oregon, for one very good reason, if no
other, that I wa not In Oregon during a At the station. Derore tna train stari--

the trainman from calling a atrlka.fl- ed. the President saw three little girlthe campaign or during th election, but. The court review the argument ot .on the contrary, wa in .Washington at both aides and takes up clause by claus ,

the allegation and denial. He says: .
tending to my, Congressional duties. 1

had gone to Oregon to participate In the
, v --

"

who were being restrained by officer'
guarding the line. He promptly stopped,
walked over to there and chatted., with
the children for. flve 'mlnute. :. In . th
meantime men of ' national' prominence.

"Inasmuch aa tha trainmen deny anyPrimary election held in Jliarch, iduz,
but before the atate convention Inet, and
before any state nominations could be
made. I had returned to Washington and ought vainly to gala hi attention, s '

Intention ' of Interfering either with. In-- '
terstate commerce or tha United States)
malls, and: their only purpose 1 to bet-t- er

their oondlt ion, they have an un-
doubted right to peacefully withdraw
from tha railroad' employment until '

auch Usm a wage which haU ba aatlaw -

remained there 'continuously, until after
i : " St. X.0UU SnUdlnf.

? '
, i'ZV.'','atajor JTltcher. Prealdent! Xoat.

th election in Oregon, and therefore-- !
am not subject to the charge of having
Identified myself With the Democrata In
the effort to overthrow the Republican
party In this state in that election, ana I

ered upon investigation that the state
ments made by me In opposition to ap-- ) r single word that I uttered or state- -
pointment aougnt by my colleague, ment made, or letter that I have writ
Senator Mitrhell. and subseuuently made ' ten in opposition to the Republican ticket

in that, campaign.
Oorrnpt Bargala Elected Mitchell.

by the Presldnnt. were nut borne out by
the fact; and, secondly, the charge ia
made that 1 Identified 'myself with the.
Democrat in an effort to overthrow

' ut how doea lt come that the
President is o much exercised in re- -

Secretary Loeb-yesterda- y ent to each member of th President s party a handsome itinerary of the trip. It 1 In the form of . booklet with a
hansomely embossed cover, and contain. In addition to' a map showing the route to be taken by the party, the names of he member of the party,' the.
day and hour of arrival and departure. at each point, the 'population of cities a.t which' stops will be made, and many other Interesting facts. Including
th name of the railroad over which the train will travel.: the distance between points, etc. . ',

, The members of the party , will Include the President, Secretary I.oeb.,Jwo railroad officials, four newspaper men, representative of two' Illustrated
weeklies; several Whlte House stenographers and three secret gervlc agent. ' , ' ' '

President Roosevelt's whirlwind trip through 23 states and territories to the Pacific Coast and back will be the biggest presidential tour ever1 attempted.
The. President has planned for a long, wild horseback ride of 42 miles when he reaches Cheyenne, Wyo. A large cavalcade of cowboy will act as th
Prealdent' escort, Major Pitcher will be the President's hast at Cheyenne. ' '

On arriving at St Louis th President will speak at of the World's Fair buildings. Elaborate preparation have been mad for
' t ; .... , v.-

T
" V

I " "CHICAGO'S , PUAlI FOR PRESIDENT. '
,

CHICAGO, lit, April 1. The' most elaborate arrangements have bea made for the reception to President Roosevelt and hi party hera tomorrow from
t a. m. until he shall leave at mldalght for Milwaukee. He will be greeted at the station by Governor, yates, Mayor Harrison and Charle ' 8. Den-ee- n,

chairman of the reception committee. This formality over, the President will visit Evanston, where he will address the students' of Northwest-
ern University. Byt 11:40 a. m., he wilt be back In the city, after which the program will be as follows: , . ; sr.. ; i '

A half-ho- visit to-th- e Pros Club, luncheon with several friends, a visit tp the University of Chicago, where the degree of LL. t. will be con-
ferred upon him; a ronference with Western political leader and dinner with 'friends at 6 o'clock. After an address at the Auditorium at S o'clock
he will proceed on his Journey at midnight. , ; . , . .,..:, us.-,-

factory are conceded." ,.'.,.
. Judge Adam says tha rail way con--.'

tention that t men are satlsflad with
their wage Is not supported. . .The .ques-
tion as to' whether tha officers of the
Railway Trainmen, or. the, men them-
selves first suggested an increase la
wages and a - change of rules la Jauna '

'terial. ' - ..""
Summarizing the rights, '.duties and;

privilege of th employes. Judge Adam
ay an employe has "an unquestionable

right to place a price and impose condi-
tion upon his labor at th outaet of hi
employment or unless he la restrained by
a contract obligation, of upon- - th con
tlnuance of hi labor at. any time there-afte- r.

If the conditions are not com-
plied with by hi employer ha haa th
clear right either not In t or r
having engaged In hi aervica to ceaa
work. They may seek and obtain counsel
and advice concerning, their rights, "

duties and obligations in relation to their

in wepuoucan party, in tna tasi yregon , ftttltud In a matter of this
.lection,, and this la followed by klnd whM m8 to be o well atls.
ertlon that the President haa the ut-- fltd ff ot dellghtedwlth .the conductmriat AAhr amnt rrt a man whn varlll nr a V ........- ...... ..v. j or Benator Mitchell, to wnom ne nas as

personal advantage and out of personal !. v- -t acarcelv ever ald hay In mattera
of appointment? :plte betray hi own party and us his

utmost effort to bring about the-defea- t "Why, even tha Preaideat know mat
Tu . V - Senator KltchsU's election to the Sn--

.,2In--
h

of .Law BUlt. .wrt?r t was brought abort ty a oorrnpt
'" ii .: in. iuvi umivu.ijr barraln to turn th State of Oragoa

.7 :: .r.ui " .r: ::v nepuhuaaa ut)
(a

iver to I t
been I

Vf I 4
th DemOOraU, .WblOB M tQ tavd..nt a mihpl tn anme nrltlniam In lino

wi.h .hi. nurai nrinnini. n,.t i m lwottglt about . by th passage 0
Uk uo and briettv discus the two charter Mil for th City of Portland by
nulnt tnat the President now makes- - W"lo th Polloa and PIT Department
against, me. I aad other offloer affecting th polltloai

GERMAN, ObJeoUon to Bib. Maohlaary of tn Olty of Portland and
V lacldentaOIy th Ut wr to ba turned"The Prenldent will well remember ..T. . ..

that prior to .the adjournment of Con-- hm --. Mtn31 naad In tmrsnajina at
TURKS.

DEFEAT

TACOMA MEN

RETURNING TO

THEIR WORK

MANY. MEN

ON STRIKE
IN EAST

gres 111 June' 1902, there were only two I

th. dal made, but wa vetoed by tha
Bepublloaa , Oovefnotv. who , refused toof his appointee made upon the recom-

mendation of Senator Mtichell agaiAst
I made special objection. Of these

one was Mr. Blbee. appointed Re
stand (or aay snob corrupt agreement.

' Mitchell Betrayed HI Party.
STRIKE
TROUBLE

employer. Persona Interested in their
welfare may advise, aid or assist, than
in securing such terms and conditions of!
service a may best subserve their ln--
terests. What thty may do lawfolly amsl '

singly they may organla and. eomblna
to aooompUah. '

"But this right of combination, and! -

the resulting light to strike 1 a weapon
for the defense and protection of em-
ploye and not a weapon of attack. Th
clear line of demarcation recognised by
all authorities is that a lawful, perm I

slble strike must not be attended by vio-
lence to or destruction of property af
by other coercive measures intended t
prevent the. employer front securtng;
other employes or otherwise carrying ony
his business according; to his own judg ,

ment"
'

X,e U rid. .
''--

)

'(Journal Special Servloa.)
ST. - " LOUIS. April , L Assistant

Grand Master Lee of tba Brotherhood of,
Railway Trainmen,- - says he believes)

"A word further In respect to Sena
of the Land Office at Oregon City,

against Mr. Bibee's integrity I at no
urged any complaint, as I had noM tor Mitchell's -- attitudeconcerning the'

Republican party of Oregon in precedi-
ng- elections.' 1st 1800 XB Aim HIS REBELSon the . subject and "had no

to do this, but i did feel, and o
rtUSNSS OPEHIT ANTAOOHXCEDrged upon the President, that Mr. Bi

TACOMA, April 1. The street car
strike was declared oft by the union at
1:80 this afternoon. '.

The company concede (.nothing. All
th strikers are reinstated at the same
.wage a they formerly ' received, but

bee's business Experience was not such THE KBPtTBUOAJT PABTT XV THIS
(Journal Special Service.)

NEW YORK April 1. Building opera-
tions to the extent of over 10,000,000
are suspended today a the result of a

(XtTXiTVOMAH) OOXTHTT, THB X.ASO- -

X8T - AHS . MOST nmnXHTUX
COUNTY W TKB STATB AHO - T

a to Justify- the expectation, that li
would iOiak a capable; or .efficient Re-
ceiver. Tha main objection, ' however,
that. I urged against Mr. Blbee' appoint-
ment wa that it was intended as com-
pensation to member of the Legisla-
ture who had united lwlthr- Democrats

Rioting Factory WorkCOVHTT UKBZLT : COMnrATrHO
its pornos; avx to emphasixb
THSm POSmOW AMD TO 2CAXB XT

rank under the men employed since the
strike. The union is not recognised, but
union men are not discriminated against.

The settlement of the Seattle strike
discouraged the local- - strikers.

Only five-Vote- s were recorded against
accepting these terms..

Albanians Routed With
Great Slaughter After

Making Attack
Adams' decision will result in an amiand Populist to, defeat the .Republican. HOBBi HmOTVAX. MET OKOAH-IZB- D

AL PABTT "WHICH THET, SB- -

ers Charged by Police

With Swords1VOaONATBD TXB KZTOHEZ.Xt r S

general strike among the building trades
Journeymen.;

When the order to strike went Into ef-
fect this morning 20,000 men laid down
their tool and quit work. The men
demanded a raise in wages which was
refused Jay the Employers Association.
The men werfc all employed along the
Sound shore, j

Brewers on Strike.
COLUMBUS, (5., April 1. Six hun-

dred brewery workers went on strike

PTBUOAH PAXTT, v XTS MEHBEB8

candidate ror united states Senator In
the Legislature of 1901, and had assisted
In bringing about the election of Sena-
tor Mitchell, and also that Bibee repre-
sented! an element In the Republican
party with which I had no affiliation, and

BBZHO COMPOSES , OP SB0EOEK8

cable settlement, obviating: the Wabash
strike. George Gould arrive her

and will take President Ram- -
ey's place at the conference. Ramsey

Is at the bedside of his sick OaughUl
at Cairo, Egypt, ' "

, ,

ABB" DISSEHTEB3 JEBOK THE XB-- illPVBXJOAV JPABTT, OEMOOXATS ABB
POPTTXjISTS, . : H , ! . (Journal Special SlerylpeL) '

STRASBL'RG, April 1. A trlkreceived much consideration at the I

mm
ii i rait

was put forth for
I j nda of- the Administration and that here this afternoon, demanding an elght- -

Vi.,.M ,1,.., ..,)!. kw. ,.1.4among lactory woraera resuuea in athe ' avowed purpose of bringing about
Senator Mitchell's return to the Sepata WARSHIPS SHELL :

.he sound-mone- v element of the nartv riot here today. ' The , strikers . formedeylth' which I was allied' had received an immense procession which was Interfar the- - term about .to expire.
LAND BATTERIESrupted by the police Who ordered the

men to disperse. The strikers, resisted
I "This combination being Unsuccessful,

a ' th ? next election " Senator Mitchell
the officers and a riot ensued. The poand him friends reorganized their party

(Journal Special Service.)
VIENNA, April L An army of Al-

banian insurgent who took the aggres-
sive at Mitrovltza today, was defeated
with heavy loss and the remnants are
now being pursued by the victorious
Turks. Great slaughter is reported. '

The battle occurred at daylight .this
morning when the Albanians attacked
the Turkish garrison which numbered

' "3,000, ;

Although taken by surprise" the Turks"
who greatly outnumbered the Albanians,
repulsed the attack and ,the army of in-
surgent was soon routed. Tne Turk

lice charged the mob with drawn swords

itvui udj- niui V4I4 nac, ptaig AVI

nine hours.
Plumber Ziesv work.

BUFFALO, April 1. The plumber
struck this morning for an Increase of
wages. Two thousand men are Involved,

FATAL AUTO RACE.

. (Journal Special Service.)
PARIS, April l. A motor hill-cllm-

ana cnangea tne. name 'Mitchell Repub-
lican' to 'Anti-Simo-n Republican,' which and revolvers. Many " of the t rioters

were Injured and were carried away by Both Sides Make Peace

and Await Decision
.

Santo : Domingo fa; & State oforganisation-- likewise -- went to -- defeat,
At the succeeding election in 1900 Sena their comrade. "- - ' - -

practically no consideration. This last
'point I made generally against all the

appointment made by tne President
ipon, - th reoomniendatlqn, of Senator
blltchell - ' ..

i,i AppolntmntFrov4tfnflt. 'lU',
"The other appointment whlch I

wpeclally objected to and called 'th
President's attention, to was that of Mr.
ileldrum. . whose appointment Senator
41tch,eil urged with great pertinacity. !
teed do no more than call attention to
;he fact that the Secretary, of the In-rl- or

has since conceived It proper to
rlng ab6ut Mr.- - Meldrum's retirement

Five hundred men were subsequentlytor Mitchell and - his adherents boldly Siege."vplaced under arrest. , -
went into jihe ueraocratio party and or
ganmea party, wnicn they t called
Citlaen's - movement,' and by a omblna
tlon'of circumstance not necessary new

KEENE'S CASE BEGINS.

' (Journal Special' Service.) -
to relate, aucceededi in electing a Citl-sen'- s-

Legislative ticket, composed main-
ly .of Democrats and Populist, NASHVILLE, April I. Arguments offrom the service. The appointment of Taylor & Co, against the Southern- - Pa

ing race from Nice to Laturble ended
this morning in the death of Count

of New York, and fatal Injuries
to the chaffeur. The au(o rnade too
short a turn at high speetl and was
overthrown, crushing the count's head
and Internally Injuring his companion.
The races' were declared off.,

THEY ARE ALL'MoVlNG

weicirum had, previously been made by cific began at 3 o'clock 1 this afternoon

. " (Journal Special ' Senrtoe.)
WASHINQTON, AprU 1. Consul Qen

era! Maxwell, at Santa omiugO, cablea
tha State Pepartmemt that gwvrnn?ea
warships are engaging the land oaturiea
whfch are in possession- - of th revol-
utionist. He say the situation of tha
resident of th city la critical, Th
consulate 1 crowded with foreicn refu
gee who have appealed for protection

r-
- ?k Xtatthaws In th BeaJ,

Thl 'comblnatfon . in eorijunatton before tha United State Circuit Court,

. SEATTLE, Apnl 1. Street cars are
running .on the em ire system- - as usual
this morning it mi conditions are ap-

parently the sam as they were before
the strike was oi Non-unio- n men
retain their plans and are not being
molested by th'- - j!d men , Until tae
matter is adjudicated by the arbitration
Committee those of the, strikers whose
runs have been taken will receive full
pay the same as If working. There is
some question us ' " What, the company
will do with imported men here and on
flj way. These number war than 100.
Th arbitration committee will prob

Th point at issue I for pr against theWlh other Pemocrats and Populist and
some Republicans,' ent Senator Mitch-
ell x to" the' Bepat. In the.; front rank
and foremost among th adherents of

temporary injunction j. restraining tha
Union Pacific stockholders from voting
Southern Pacific stock to th detriment
of the latter road. - - - .

many immigrants;

pursued the fleeing rebels relentlessly,
slaying hundreds,

The Albanians ara not, satisfied with
the Husso-Austria- n reform scheme for
the Balkans' and. have sworn, that thy
will not submit y until all the reformsasked for by them' are granted in fulL

COAL MIRERS a
. ARE CELEBRATING

".TEHRB HAUTE, April l.Ten thous-
and miners who quit work last night
pending a settlement of the wage sealoare today celebrating the anniversary ofthe tight-hou- r day granted four year
ago, . A Joint conference with Mitchell
takes place tonight
' MAHONYeiTT. April I. AH collier-

ies are idle owing to the general celebra-
tions of. Mitchell Lay and the advent of
th eight-hou- r system. ,

STOLE PENNEIX'S PAgERS.

rresiaeni MCKlnley as a recess appolnt-- f
ment.; but when the matter came "up

, igaln for appointment I took occasion
,o present my views thereon to the
President. . ; - '

"After I had left Washington upon
'.he impending adjournment of Congress
In June, 1902, and Juat prior to the

the President, upon the
of Senator Mitchell, madelarge batch of Oregon appointment

Without conaltatlon with or notice to
ue. In fact I had Just previously been

, ;o the White House .to see th Presidenttnd urge him to make, the Steel appoint-
ment, but could not get him to act on
t. atan: I easumed, a much from himanner as from what he said, that he
did not intend t make' any appoint-
ments tn Oregon.' However, a I have
Just stfted, X, had hardly reached' hom

ably be appointed tomorrow.
'"' Yesterday the men decided to leave
the question of seniority, to arbitration(Journal Special Service.) - ';

BUFFALO, April 1. It wa announced

Senator .Mitchell Jn tha organisation of
these- - several parties and combinations
wa that dlsttogushad eitlsen and states-
man, . 'Jack' .Matthews, who held several
offices In these several organisations, and
to whom,- - a reward- - for his patriotic
Services , In seeking to disrupt the Re-
publican- party - th President - gave the
Important . appointment of United State
Marshal.-an- d which he n'ow holds.

- "XT JCA8 SEEBtES TO STB THAT XT
TXB PXESZDBBT OAH X.OOX WITH
BO WOK PATOH TPOB SBHATOB

and this Is really tne only matter now
at issue. It concern the question of

rr- v
Tha rooms of the Permanent Ejchlb.lt

on Washington street are In a state of
chaos today on account of tha removal
of the articles composing the exhibit tQ
a warehouse,, where they will be stored
until the new quarters of the exhibit In
the Mohawk-Buildin- g are ready for oc- -

cupancyr The offtce of the Board of
.Horticulture, which has, been located In
the exhibit rooms, will be moved tempor-
arily to the Board of Trad rooms In
the Chamber of Cammrc BuUlng. !,THa
ofpea of tha Lewis, and piartt. Fair wUl
be, --removed the Bank of BrlUsh Co-

lumbia BuUdJpf yhj VWlU. ' i

today that the Pennelt Inquest will be
hel Friday or the Tuesday following.
Former District Attorney Pnny. - It Is

whether the.'promise made by. the com

(Journal Special Servln.) ," '

NEW TORK. AprU L Thi spring's)
Influx of Immigrant will exceed that f
any previous year. Before noon today
nearly 4.000 landed from fmr timr,
1.800 Italians included. MartiU recoru

5,000 landing against SI.OoO Ijki
Advance .report .how nearly J,v0 ar
expected "her this wee alone, Tbi
Is a noticeable lining tflC of nca luau
gratiwr--

pany to non-unio- n men. who took places
Of . jthe' strikers shall ba carried out to
the, detriment , of the .old f force. Tba
taattf will htr decided by the' arbitra

believed,,- has Important paper in his
possession. - As soon as-h- e heard of Pen-ne- ll'

death he Wished ttaePennellTs hobM
and carried off all the papers A docu
meafa h could find. . , ; . . . .

tion committee and tha decision will be

1"C


